
Dear Trinity families, 

 This year is FLYING by. The PTC is already busy working on putting together the 
best Teacher and Staff Appreciation luncheon we can pull off, while keeping it safe for 
all involved. 

  Our theme this year is Community. We would like to thank the school community 
for ALL they do for our children, especially this year. The teachers and staff have worked 
so hard to keep the students learning while under incredibly difficult circumstances, and 
to keep them safe so that we can continue in-person classes. 

In keeping with the theme of Community, we would like to support our local 
community who have also been hit hard by the pandemic. For the luncheon, the PTC will 
be providing a catered lunch from a local eatery for the school staff, during Catholic 
Schools Week, on February 12th. 

As many of you know, we also try to express our immense gratitude to the whole 
staff by giving them gifts on this day. As in years past, we are asking families to donate 
gift cards or gift baskets that will be given out on the day of the luncheon, but we would 
really like you to focus on local small businesses within our community when doing so. 
In giving gifts of appreciation to the teachers and staff, we are also hoping to uplift the 
local shops in our area. Many of these businesses support Trinity in one way or another, 
and we would like to reciprocate that support. 

You’re welcome to send in these items anytime up until February 10th. Please 
send in gift cards (or monetary donations) in an envelope address to the PTC. If you 
would like to donate a gift basket, please drop it off at the school during regular school 
hours. (Please call the office when you arrive, and someone will come out and get it.) 

We thank you in advance for anything you’re able to contribute to this event. If 
you have any suggestions or questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us at 
PTC@trinitycatholicschool.net anytime.  

  

Sincerely, 
Sarah Tsibulsky (PTC President) and Melissa Roberts (Event Coordinator) 


